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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
September 22, 2003 
Present: Tess Bennet t (for Mary Ellen Varble) (ECE / ELE / MLE ) ; Judy Black (PED); 
Peggy Holmes-Layman (REC ) ; Christy Hooser (SPE); Dolly McFarland (STG); Dean 
Rohn; Don Smith (SED); Susan Smith, Student Representat ive (EDA); Barbara 
Walker (HST); Jeanne Walters, Charleston Public Schools; Bonnie Wilson; Joellen 
Wilson, Student Representative (ECE / ELE / MLE) 
Absent: Nick Osborne (EDA ) ; James Wallace (CSD); Student Representative (HST) 
Guests: Phoebe Church, Leeann Price 
Christy Hooser called the meeting to order. 
The minutes from the September 8, 2003, meeting were approved. 
CEPS 03-08 & 03-09 Revision to Physical Education teacher certification K-12 
and 6-12 programs 
Phoebe Church presented the proposal to add PED 2850 as a requirement in these 
programs. Following discussion, this proposal was approved. Effective date is 
Fall 2004. 
Phoebe Church and Leeann Price presented the following course revision 
proposals: 
CEPS 03-10 Course revision - PED 2130 Athletic Training Practicum 
Following discussion, this proposal was approved. . Effective date is Fall 
2004. 
CEPS 03-11 Course revision - PED 2135 Basic Care and Prevention of Athletic 
Injuries 
PED 3130 is being revised and renumbered to PED 2135. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-12 Course revision - PED 2136 Athletic Training as a Profession 
PED 1130 is being revised and renumbered to PED 2136. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-13 Course revision - PED 3140 Injury Recognition-Upper Extremity 
PED 3131 is being revised and split into two courses. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-14 Course revision - PED 3141 Therapeutic Exercise 
PED 2132 is being revised and renumbered to PED 3141 . Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-15 Course revision - PED 3142 Injury Recognition-Lower Extremities 
PED 3131 is being revised and split into two courses. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-=-16 - course -revision -=- -pED 31.43- Therapeut-ic Moda-1±-ties -----
PED 2131 is being revised and renumbered to PED 3143. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-17 Course revision- PED 3144 Seminar in Sports Medicine 
PED 3132 is being revised and renumbered to PED 3144. Following discussion, 
this proposal was approved. Effective date is Fall 2004. 
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CEPS 03-18 Revision of Physical Education , Athletic Training Major 
Dr. Church presented this proposal to incorporate the above course revisions 
into the maj or in order to meet the new standards in Athletic Training 
Curriculum. following discussion, this proposal was approved . Effective date 
is fall 2004. 
CEPS 03-19 Deletion of Physical Education, Athle tic Training , Teacher 
Certification Major 
Dr . Church presented this proposal . Due to program changes mandated by the 
accrediting body, course requirements have increased and the double option is 
no longer feasible . following discussion, this proposal was approved. 
Effective date is fall 2004. 
Executive Action 
A request was r eceived to designate REC 2250 as a writing-intensive course. 
This request was ret urned to the department for clarification. 
Th e meeting was adjourned at 2:45p. m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Bonnie Wilson 
*********************************** 
Announcement of Next Meeting 
October 13, 2003 
2:00-3:30 p . m. Schahrer Room 
*********************************** 
